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Decision NO. __ ~?~,~~~~::_f .... ~" __ 

, 
I 

!~ the ~tter ot the a~plicat1on ) 
ot the Southem l'acif1c Com,any ') 
tor euthor1tr to. abandon. the non-) ~p11cation No. 14685. 
aeency station,ot stand.ard Oil ) 
S~u=) County ot Shaste, state of ) 
Cc.l1torn1o.. -) 

" ---------------------------------, 

" .. '''' . ,-<. 

o R D E R --._ .... ----

Southern Pc.citic Com,any, a C o:"l' ora tion, has tiled -ni trio 
the Commission a~ a~D11cation tor an order authorizins the abandon-

~entot its non-agency st~tion or stcndc.rd Oil s,ur on its Shazt~ 

Division in Sh~sta Count7, St~te of C~itor.nic.. 

~,11cant ~leees'that no tre1eht buziness was transccted 
. 

~t t~e non-~~ncy station or standard Oil S~ur during the ann~~ 

,eriod 'endine 1ebrucr,y 29th, 1928; that the abandonment of' said 
I 

non-agency station will not involve the abandonment of ~y to.c1l1-

:t1'es;' and that" in the o,in1on ot ap:.911co.nt, the continued mc.1n-

t~~co ot the non-agency station ot Standard Oil s;ur is not neo-
" ..., 

ess~ry tor the business of the ~,p11cant or tor the ,ubl1c. 
" 

T'.o.e Cc.liforn.1e. :Farm Bureau Pedere.tion, through its If.:.ane,ser, 
J. J. Deuel, advises that it ~s no objection to otter to the grant-

ing ot this application. 

~e standard Oil Com~any of Calitornia, through its Acting 
,. . 

Trett1c Maneger, Mr. R. N. S11nserland, ~dv1ses that it is ~ot 0,-
. . 

posed to the Southern PaCific Com,o.ny':; :pl~n to abandon the non-agency 
/,., 

station or Stc.ndard o1i S~ur, loceted in Shastu county. 
~ .. field. investigation by the Com.ission' s' Transportation 

( 

!l1"1ision d,isclos.es that this sl'Ul" track i:; lccCtted within the y~l'd 

-1-



"1"'0 ...... 

l~ts or Redding St~t1on; that no reduction 1n service to or tr~ 

Standa.rd Oil Sp~ will result 1'rom. the gl:'e.nting. 01' this e.p,lice.tion; 

that the coandonment 01' sa1d Standard Oil $pur St~tion will not in-. . 

volve the ~bandonro.ent or any tac111t1es and that the apl'lidat1on 

should 'be granted. 

It a,pears to the COmission that this is not a matt"eri::l 

which a public heerine is necess~:ry and that the application should 

be granted, therefore, 

IT IS BEEE3Y ORDERED that permission and authority be and 

it 1s hereby gr~tod to Southern ~c1t1c Comp~y, ~ eorporet1on, to 

~bandon its non-agency st~t1on of St~ndard Oil spur, lo~~ed on its 

Sh~st~ Division in Shast~ County, st~te 01' California, and to el~-

inate said non-agency n~e from its stction records; provided, how-

ever, t~.t coincident with the aoandonment of said nO::l-agency stat10.n,. 

a'l'lieant will continue to serve said. Standard Oil Spur COS :l ::;>art ot 

the stetlor. ye.rd. or Reddillg; cmd ll='ov1ded, further, tha t ~~:p11ce.nt 

so'e:n.~nd. its to.r1tts, !on conto::'!:I..ity 'With tl'~e Com1::sion's rules c:.nd 

:eeulo.tio:c.s. 

~e euthority herein zrcnted shall become ettect1ve on the 

dc.to hereot. 

Do-ted at San Francisco, Cc1ito:rn1e., t111::. 2bd.- de.y 

or Septembe:, 1928. 


